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HOBDAY'S WASH.

Brooillnj? affornorm In Summer,
Bloomy June's fir!, portent ijar,

HopHltil boos with cheerful olmritin;
winging Iioiim their pMimt uny,

Apple tteoaof dutiso grpen tollr.Eo
SliPll'rlnp tnmiPrs of bnl,

KVn thoiilr lull of Ptrnsi'i)ir,.
Xllntltiy l.opoi too av.coi f.ir' wo:iR

hi n low brown f
Talking to St h tlinir might null main,

Aro four mmdon rimiiHra' dauguter-s-
Guts'.s of pretty Margin Pay no.

Pretty gownst of lresh.t fBBhloii,
Drapod In ninny h wondrous wwy,

Benutltlctl llu-s- country tnnldons
Dainty, Jaunty, tri and guy.

An tholr fingers tnko noa'(?) stitches
In n quilt oT pHUh-woi- k gny,

Thoy kfrop up n uprightly clm.ttr
In a taking folly way.

Now thoy'ro speaking of tholr likings,
Taking turns in girlish glor,

And wo'll listen by tho window,
To tho " girl talk " fiesh aud froo.

Sun siyB sbo loves books tind blossom,
noses, pansles rich with bloom,

Wlillo u book of ltiado or Dickens
Can dispel her deepest cloruu;

LIHh dolus on 'brohkred cushions,
Sola pillows, Utile, mil;

Savs hIio llndsfiorcjtuiNt com tort
Working rugs with dogs und cats.

Fan says sho enjoys goou horacs ,
G'.irrlsao liorsn-- i a Li tnndn,

And a nlco young man to drlvo her.
Out upon tho ohpstnut road;

Jcas says sho onoya a sunset,
Bright with tints of rosoftud gold,

Tho' sbo sees tho picturo ofton,
Pleasurolnovor can grow old.

"Come now, Margie, toll your story,"
Hand mo first tho marking twlno.j

11 Woll," says Mag, "I do enjoy, girls,
Monday's wash upon the line.

Thoro's a zost or power aud pleasure),
Something llnlihed up onco tuoro,

Cotno Into my poaooful niualtigs
As I look tho long lino o'or.

'Thoro's tuoso overalls of Bonny's,
' Grandpa's miowj , woll wabed shirt,

That appalled mo In tho morning,
With tholr density of dlrl;

Thero's tho stockings, drosses, napkins,
Sheets and towols half a score,

Oh It m to mo n pleasuro
Just to vluw tny good work o'er.

"Mnny thlnss to mo aro plnasuro,
Keen enjoyment, triumph, too,

But I think for tmliRftotlnn,
This Is bsst thtit I e.in do;

And as long as soap and water,
Health and "elbow gnuiMo" uro mine,

I CBn have my well-earne- plomuro
Monday's wash upon tho lino.

Rlxby ForboR, In tho Pralrlo Itarmor.

.JOHNSON'S OVERCOAT.

Sho lind promised him tlint.slio would
mend tho llnintrof his now overcoat, If
ho wonld wenr another mid leave tlutt
at liomc. And fo, ho had loft it, alio
took it from tho hull nick and carried it
into her sowing-room- .

Sho was Mri. Wilton, rnd sho hud
boon married Ilvo yours, and novor
novor nover during Hint Umo hurt Iiad
ono unhappy moment. Mr. Wilton had
boon very attentive, very kind, very
ponerous, a d never nmdo her Jealous.
Blio often said sho was tho happiest
woman living. Now, as sho looked at
tho lining and compared tho ttllk with
which hlio was about to replace tho torn
portion, bho was thinking these
thoughts.

Thoy had novor hnd any children, but
when peoplo aro nil in all to each other,
that Is no very groat prior. All hor
caro was for him all his for hor.

"And ho isjustthohest, dearest, tru-
est fellow in tho wor'd," said Eva Wil-
ton to liorself. "I'm not half good
enough to him. I wonder what this Is
in his pocket; it bulges It all out of
snano."

Siio put her hand In tho breast pocket
ns alio spoke and drow outulitt.o pack-ag- o

wrapped up In silver paper and tied
with blue ribbon.

"Something ho has bought for mo, I
expect," euid Eva. "I wonder what it
ie. I think I won't open it until ho
comes home"; then sho laid tho silk
across tho holo and cut it out and bast-
ed It down. "I wondor what it is,"
said she. "Tom did mean to got mo
an opera glass, I know; but this is not
tho shapo of tho parcel. It doesn't
seem liko a book. It might bo laco on
u card real laco "

8ho looked at tho package again.
"I do wonder what it is," said she,

and hemmed tho patch down.
"Thoro wasn't much to mend, after

nil," sho said. "I thought tho tear
much longer. IIo caught It on a nail
at the olllce, I know. Now I do won-
der what thoro Is in that package."

Eva put tho coat over a chair and
took up tho llttlo parcel.

"Tom wouldn't mind, I will just take
a peep. I'm suro it is for mo."

Then sho undid thu ribbon, unfolded
tho paper and saw letters.

"Dear Tom," Ktdd sho, "ho must
keep my old letters next his heart, us
ho has told me."

But tho writing was not hers; sho
saw that at a glance.

" Ills mother's loiters," sho Enid, 'he
loved Itis mother so."

Then she began to tremblonllttlo.for
tho letters did not begin: "My dear
bon," nor anything liko It.

Sho cast her eyes over them. Thoy
were love lotto's.

" Tom lias loved some other woman
beforo hornet me," she said, beginning
to cry. "Oh, what shall I do?" Then
she cried out: "Oh, foolish, foolish crea-

ture that I am. Of courso sho died,
and ho only loves mo now. It was all
over beforo wo met, I must not mind'

but thero sho paused, gavo a scream,
and throw tho letter from herns though
It had been a serpent and bitten hor.
It was dated tho past week. It was
not four days old.

Oh I oh ! oh !" cried Eva. "Oh,
what shall I do? Oh where shall I go?"

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
At every cry a thought pierced her
breast Hko an actual stab. "Tom! ho
be false! Oh, have I gouo mad ! No,
thero they are! They nro really thoro

thoso letters! Why do I not die? do
people llvo through such things as
these?"

Then sho knelt down on the floor and
gathered up tho letters and steadily
read them through. Thoro were ton of
thorn. Such lovo loiter! No other in-
terpretation could bo put upon them.
They were absurd lovo letters such in
lire always produced In court in caesof
breach of promNe. And thev called
him "Pop.y Woay,i and "Darling
I'arlingy," and "Lnvoy Dovoy," and
"Own Swoctno," aud "Your own
Nellie."

"It is all true," said poor Eva, wring.
Jngher Imtuh, "and it is worse than
anything I ever heard of. I trusted
him so. I believed In him so. JIv
Tom mine!"

Then sho wiped hor eye?, gathered
ir. tho letters, packed them up, wrap-
ped tho silver paper around them, tied
tho blue ribbon, put them back In tho
awful breast pocket of that dreadful
ovoreoat, and Hung it on tho hall rack
again.

"Tom shall nover know," ho said.
"I'll not reproach him, I will nover
see him again; when ho comes homo I
will ho dead. I will not llvo to bear
this."

Then she siu down to think over the
means of .suicide. She could liutitf her-
self to tt chandelier with it window
cord, but then she would ho black in
tho face and hldcoti. She could drown
herself, but then hor body would go
Hunting down tho river to the sea; and
drowned peoplo looked oven worse than
strangled ono.. Sho was afraid of Uru-arm-

Sho would tako poison.
Yes. That would behest; and tho'

sho would nover seo Tom again, ho'd
soo hor, and remorso would sting him.
Hero sho mado n great mistake.

A man who is coolly treacherous to a,

woman never has any remorse. Ito-inor.-

in lovo alfairs is a purely feml-nin- o

quality, and oven tho worst of our
sox tiro not without it. However, it is
natural to bellovo that remorso is pos-slbl- o

to a man whom ono has heretofore
believed to bo on angel In human form,
and Eva took a llttlo miserablo com-
fort in tho thought that Tom would
kneel by her collln and burst into tears
and passionate expressions of regret,
which she, perhaps, might from
some spiritual post of observation. So,
putting on her lint and thick veil, Eva
wont around tho comer to the nearest
German druggist.

Tho druggist was an old man, a be-

nevolent looking ono, with rod chcckH
and a smiling mouth; aud when sho
asked for "poison for rats," ho said
"Sol" and beamed mildly upon hor.

"I want It very strong," said Es'a.
"So!" said tho druggist.
"But not to give more pain than Is

necessary," said Eva.
"To tho rats?" asked tho druggUt.
"Yes," said Eva, "of course; and It

must bo quick, and not make ono black
in tho race."

Aud with n gravo countennnco ho
compounded a powder and handed it
across tho counter.

Eva took It and jmid tho fowconts ho
linked, and walked away. Onco homo
sho went at onco to her room and un-

dressed herself aud retired to bed, tak-
ing tho powderlwlth hor. Onco or twice
sho tasted it with tho tip of her tongue,
hoping it was not very disagreeable.
Then, finding It sweet, sho bravely
swallowed it.

"It Is over," sho said. "Oh Heaven,
forglvo me, and forglvo Tom."

Aud then sho laid herself down upon
her pillow. Just its sho did so tho fa-

miliar sound of a latch koy in tho door
bolow started hor. Tom nover en mo
homo at noon but thero ho wits now;
no one elso but Tom wonld walk In in
that cool way, and now ho was calling
her.

"Eva Eva Eva whoro nro you?"
Novor beforo had sho refused to an-

swer that voice. Why hnd ho como to
torturo her dying moments! Hark-N- ow

ho was iKJuncIng up stairs. Ho
was in tho room.

"What is tho matter? Aro you 111,

Eva?" ho cried.
"No," sho said faintly "only tired."
"Ah! You look tired, llttlo one," said

he. "I camo homo to got tho overcoat.
I supposo you'vo found out by this tlmo
that that in tho hall is not initio; I wore
Johnson's ovorcoat homo from tho otllco
last night by mistake, and ho is anx-
ious about it. IIo asked mo if thoro
was any ono in tho house who would bo
apt to mcddlo with pnpors or anything
In tho pocket?. I said I thought not.
I hadn't a jealous wife eh? What's
tho matter. Eva?"

"Oh, Tom!" cried Eva, hysterically.
"Oh, Tom, sav It again! It was not

your coat? Oh, Tom, kiss mo."
"Why, what Is tho matter, Eva?"

cried Tiin. "You must bo ill."
Thou Eva romombored all.
"Oh, 1 am u wicked woman, Tom!"

sho cried. "There wero Iottors in tho
pocket lovo letters. I read thorn. I
thought you false to mo. I I took
pob.on, Tom. I'm going to dlo und I
long to live so. Oh, Tom, kiss mo."

"Yes, yes!" cried Tom. "Oh, good
heaven, what poison?"

"Mr. Hoffman will know. I Iwught
it of him. Perhaps he can save me!"
cried Eva.

Ho burst into the shop liko a whirl-
wind.

"Tho lady?" he gasped. "Tholndy
who bought poNon here nn hour ago!
Sho took It by mistake. Can you savo
her? Have you any antidote? Sho Is
dying!"

"No, no!" said tho old Gorman. "Be
calm, bo nt rest! No, no; sho cannot
dlo of dat. When a lady ask me for
poison dat will not turn a nit Muck in
face I say to myself ho: 'I smells some-
things,' and I glvo her In do pnber
shu.it a llttlo sugar und somethings.
Sho could take a ound. Go homo and
tell her so, I utver sells pohon to

womans dat cry and do not wish do rat
lo become black la do face. So bo
calm."

So Tom How homo again, and Eva re-
joiced; and healing that Johnson was a

mini, who admitted himself to ho
engaged, sho did not rip the patch as
&ho had at Hrst intended.

rftfi r y rrinw mwm

A TALE OF THE DE3ERT.

About twenty. llvo years ago a com-
pany of young men .started out from
Damascus lor Jerusalem. They had
not gone far before a band of armed
horsemen Hiirrouuded them, and the
leader said the caravan might move on
if they would deliver up a young man
named ltnndall. Tho terms were ac-
ceded to, una his companions last saw
him mounted on a tine horse, attended
by thu gay horsemen of the Bedouin
sheik of tho Lo A vish tribe. He was
taken to the sheik's tent, mid tohls sur-
prise, found a magnificent entertain-
ment awaiting him. What does it all
moan? Arz ilia, tho sholk's daughter,
htt) seen tho young man an i fallen
na'.sionately in lovo with him, and this
is tho wedding feast. The young man
and Aroilitt nro married. There was
no escapo for htm. His tout was guard-
ed by night, aud his pornon watched
by day, lest he should oscape, and tills
trtiard was keptovor him for years. He
an I Arz ilia, however, oonunl happv;
children wero born to them, and their
domestic life was marked by kindness
courtesy and true Direction. Uandtdl
rapidly acquired the Arabic langu'ige;
his wile as rapidly mastered tho Eng-
lish. Their children wero taught in
both. Ho is nn American by birth.
When ho was admitted to tho sheik's
family they had to receive his religion
as well as his person. Through Iiitn
his wifo became u Christian; the father-in-la- w

became n- - patrol of his 's

faith, and tho surrounding tribes
becamo favorable to tho religion.

But a dervish, a zealot of the Moham-
medan faith, for a long timu ondcavor-e- d

to have Itnudall'ssons thrown out of
tho employ of tho Turkish government,
and falling in this, turned tho assault
upon tho daughter of the foreigner,
charging her with witchcraflnud apos-
tasy from tho truo faith. Sho was
brought beforo tho Meglls, composed of
1M venerable sheiks and oirendis. to
answer charges which Involved her life.
She, although but fourteen years of age,
made a defense worthy of an apostle;
aud tho unanimous verdict was in her
favor. Tho chiefs of the tribes pledged
each other to defend all Christians who
thought and felt as llosa did. Tho tri-
al was in October, 1$T2. In June, ISM,
Kosa was teaching u class of llttlo girls
lu a grove; tho dervish stealthily ap-
proached, murdered tho maid ami fled.

Whero to Draw tho Lino.

It Is right to put tho dish of loans
and tho pan of brown bread into tho
oven Saturday night, and to let them
finish tholr baking on Sunday. Is it,
then, or Is it out, equally right for ono
man, a baker, to undertake to do nil
that same Sunday morning, cooking
for fifty or u hundred families in his
neighborhood, they to send to tho shop
In duo season for tholr brown bread
and baked beans? And would It, or
would it not, bo right for a family liv-
ing In a city to close up tho domestic
kitchen on tho Sabbath and step out to
tho restaurant around (ho corner for
their meals that day? Again, no ono
questions tho propriety of a Sabbath
conversation of Sabbath themes be-
tween two relatives or friends. Is it,
then, or Is It not, propor to wrlto on
that day on such themes to a relative
or friend who icay bo far away? And
if It bo right to write such a letter, but
wrong to post it, how docs it becomo
less wrong to post any lottor Saturday
night, when its destination and routu
nro such that It must help to swell a
aununy mauv row or uio many peo-
plo who would never read a Sunday
morning newspaper, do not hesitate to
road a Monday morning paper. Yot If
Sabbath labor bo tho Infltioiiclug consi-
deration, why should tho latter bo al-
lowed and tho formor forbidden? Mn-
ny uso the horso cars on tho Sabbath
without a scruplo, who would foel It
very wrong to uo tho steam cars. Yet
Is lt;not probable that thu lattor would
mako In proportion less work for man
tied boast than tho former? It Is right,
wo will suppose, to rldo In your own
carriage ono mllo to church on tho
Lord's day. Is it right to ride two
miles? And If not, why not? Conyre
fjatiuiiall.it,

A Woman'h Ekat. Tho S icrnmonto
Jiee tolls tho following: "Some days
ago, as tho Frceport ferry was carrying
a load of passengers across tho river,
and when about half way over, theropo
which Is attached to tho shore, and by
moans of which tho boat Is towed,
broke, Consternation reigned among
the passongors; none of the men could
swim; mo boat was drifting down;
there was nothing on board by which
it could bo paddled or its movements
directed. Eor a few seconds sllonco
and inactivity relgneil; then a strong
and healthy-lookin- g Canadian woman,
seeing that the men could do nothing,
proceeded etimly to tako off her shoes
and stockings. Modesty forobade tho
removal of much more, and arrayed as
weightl'y us Horatius Codes was when
tho bridge fell and ho Jumped into tho
vollmv 'I'ilx.r vultli hU linriiau i.to
back, she caught a ropd In her teeth,
plunged into tho muddy current, nnd
swam for shore. Thero wero no exult-
ant Romans on the Khoro to greet hor
with loud plaudits, but tho suddenly
cheerful faces of tho 'lords of creation'
on tho bout wero beamlug upon her
with eyes of admiration. Sho reached
tho .shore, tied theropo to a strong troe.
and tho men hauled tho boat ashore."

Why Is a baby liko a sheaf of wheat?
Because it is llrat cradled, und then
thrashed, nnd finally becomes the Hou.
er of the family. I

s.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Tomato Catsup. For four or five
quarts of catsup boll one peck of ripo
tomatoes Hfteen minutes without re-

moving tho skins, and strain through
u sieve; put into a llttlo bag ono ul

of whole cloves, ono table-spoonf- ul

of ground cinnamon, allspice,
and black pepper, and put these w th a
pint of good vinegar Into the strained
tomntcty, nnd boll tho whole carefully
from thtco to llvo hours; when sutll-clentl- y

boiled nnd condensed stir in
one tublespoonful of ground must ml
and ono tenspoonful of ground cnyonno
pepper, salt to tasie, und keep In well-corke- d

bottled. This catsup will keep
for years.

GitKKtf PiciiMa. Gather tho pickles
when three or four inches long; wash
and puck them In ajar: then tnkustrong
vinegar and heat it boiling hot, nnd
pour over them; heat tho same vinegar
every day for ten day.", carefully tak-
ing oil' tho scum, and pour it over the
pickles. Tho ninth aui tenth days put
layers of young grapo leaves among the
pickles beforo putting on the hot vine-
gar. The eleventh day drain thorough-
ly, put In tho spices, and heat new vin-
egar anil pour over them, nnd tho
pickles will bo us green as when picked,
aod keep entirely pure.

To Cor.N' B kick. Tho bt3t method,
and ono u&ed extensively throughout
tho United States aud England, Is as
follows: Ono gallon of water, 1 lbs.
coarse salt, 1 lb. coarse brown sugar, J
oz. saltpetre, mix aud heat to a boiling
point and skim.

How ToGitowTitiN'.l. Drink ni lit-

tle ns you can got along with comfor-
tablyno hot drinks, no soup, no boor,
and only milk enough to color tho cold
or lukewarm tea or coffee you drink.
2. Eat chiefly stale bread, lean moat,
oggs, with such vegetables as peas,
beans, lettuce, In moderation. Avoid
watery vegetables liko cabbage, iota-toe- s,

turnips, Ac. No pastry whatever.
3. Limit yourself to seven hours' sleep
out of tho twenty-fou- r, and tako plenty
of exercise In tho o,ion air.

BREVITIES.

Two of a trade seldom agree.
Industry and integrity bring fortuno

and fume.
Maid of money: a young heiress.
An expensive wifo makes a pensive

husband.
In Icebergs only one-sovont- h Isoutof

tlio water, ami many are ut) toot lilgn.
Tho Chlneso nro said to luivo Invent-

ed gunpowder soon after tho Christian
era.

Poverty Is tho only burden which
grows heavier by belngBhared by those
we love.

"Women," remarked tho contem-
plative man, "aro as deep as tho blue
waters of yon bay." " Aye, sir," re-
joined tho disappointed man, "and as
full or craft."

Most of our misfortunes nro moro
supportable than the comments of our
friends upon them.

An oxchnngo thinks If Grant wero
nominated for President In 1880, ho
would probably carry nil of Great Brlt-ui- u,

except Ireland.
A Battlmoro hollo Just from Vussnr

College, when told by the waiter that
thoy hud no goosoborrlos, exclaimed," What lias happened lo tho goose?"

A man Is thirty years old before ho
hasanysottled thoughts of his futuro
it Is not completed before Hfty. Ho
falls to building in Ills old age, aud dies
beforo Ills house Is In condition to bo
painted aud glazed.

Darwin nays a monkey "lakes after
mmi moro than any other living thing."
Thero nro other animals, however, that
"tako after man" moro than a monkey
does. A tiger, or a cross dog, for In-
stance.

A distinguished Jaonnoso traveler in
this country writes homo, "Thochlof
branch of cducatiun Is rowing. Tho
people have largo boat-house- s called
'colleges,' and tho principal of those
aro Yalo and Harvard."

Tm: HisTKit. No household Is com-
plete without a sistor. Sho glvos tho
llulah to the family. A sister's lovo, a
sister's Influence; what can bo more
hallowed? A slstor'is watchful caro;
can anything bo moro tender? A sis-tor- 's

kindness; does tho world show us
iinythlngpuror? Who would llvo with-
out a sister? A sistor is a sort of guard-
ian angel in tho homo circle. Herpros-onc- o

condemns vice. Sho is tho quick-cuer- of

good resolutions; thu sunshine
In the juthway ol home. To every
brother she islluht and life. Hr heart
is thu treasuro-houaoo- f confidence. In
her he llntls a flafu adviser, a churltnblo,
forgiving, tender, though often severe
friend. In her he llndsa ready com-
panion. Her sympathy is open as day
and sweot as the fragrance of lluwors.
Wo pity tho brother who bus no sister,
no hfater'ii love. Wo foel sorry for tho
homo which is not enlivened by a sis-
ter's presence. A sisters olllce Is a no-
ble and gentle one. It Is hers to per-
suade to virtue, to win to wisdom's
ways; gently to lead where duty calls;
to guard tho citadel of homo with tho
sleeples vigilance of virtue; to gather
graces and strew HoWers iirotiud the
home altar. To bo a sister is to hold a
sweot place in the heart of homo. It Is
to minister In a holy olllce.

How to Ohkv. In a panic in a pub-
lic school, caused by the cry of fire, one
llttlo girl sat perfectly still. On being
asked why shu did so sho said, " My
father Is a fireman, and told mo if the
school should bo uflro I would bo ntr
safer to sit In my place until tho rush
was over, and then gut out quietly."
Sho know how to obey.

Tim publics in rary of fco.ou u r.v cooti las
311.205 volumes

Established 1840.

Original Liver Medicine.
FOll ALL DlSKuSKS OP THE LIVKH, SOUR-

NESS OK THE STOMACH, LOSS Of APPE-
TITE, SICK HEADACHE, ETC. ETC.

21:101;, Ono UoIInr.
T. A. MAVIS, & CO.

WlmlcMlo DrnKctcU, 71 Front St. Portland,
ran?j-l- Attoatu for Oreiron.

HTORTK SALBH ST0B5).
w. x,. w.Ai:rc,

A T THE nitlOIC 8TOTIB, HAS JCBT ItECEIV-U- L
cd n full avorticcntof
Mcrokandisoj

Dry Goodsj
Grooorics,

Boots &, Shoos,
Hardware,

Clothing
Calculated for tho City and Conntry Trade. Eotifht a
ow, nnd will bo ild nt an SMALL A PltOt'IT, as
.hono who SELL AT COST. SWOooiP delivered lowr cartot tno cltv lco of rnarvu. NoySt

NOTICE Til l'EIISOXS INTK.VDIXU TO
OIG1MTE TO OKEHD.f.

Direct Passage from Tew
Yorkto Portland, Oregon.

I.ANH Dri'AIITMKKT 0. A C. It,, I

PoitTlAM), Inno 2.1, 1PTT. f
THE CltEOON HTliAMnlllP COMPANY HAS

to carry on II. Iron rtvamplilp, now twlng
built nt Chcetur Pa , tiy Joliu Hunch A Son, upon ntr
completion, on or about tho 13th day of .lanuary,
187rt pMcni:i-- r Irom New York to Portland,
direct, via tho Strait or Maicllau, at thu nxtrcmcly
low rate of 075.OO currency, board Included.

Th! rtenmorultl bi tho bcM, tronj;ot and tnoit
comfortably arranged blp ever built lu tho United
mate. Nppvd, 1H,V knoin. lllmcnidon: Sft) fee: In
leiwth; ts feii beam; Sitf depth or hold; rapnclty,
4.3 0 ton; SOU rablu and UK rtccraro patudiiucin.
1 ho tlitltiR up ol thu Mccmku wll receive rpeclnl at-
tention; It will buprovldeii with nil moduli Imptovu-montaand- lt

ventll.ithvi will bo perfect. Every
will bo paid to tho comfort of a,

and tho faro will bn of the !rt n,uvlt'. Part of tho
deck rom will bo lilted up for lefilReratln purp"-e- ,

wlthnvluw t.i lurulsh ptrrcnmr freh meat du-
rum tbo whole vovavo.

'I he vo) ago will bo trade lu about nlxtyday.
To nnlt pcrmm who delro to einlcrutc to Orecon,

agricultural and other lmplemiut will bo takvuat
very low tut'iK

I'or icrotit hero who have frit nil In tho Atlantic
Stale wl'hltulo coibolo Oregon trilo oftVra a rare
opportunity, in tho nmioyiiio- - and f.itljtuo of tho
over'aud route by rail are. avoided, and tlio tiarnco la
considerably tei.

Portiartlrular Informitlou aildrci F, C. Schutdt,
1 fnulh WlllUm trjot. New York, or

IJj.mfil, P. 80JIUL7.H.
Land Atent O. Jt 0. It. It. Co . Porthlid, Opn.

Hcmie-KCad- o aud Hand-Mad- o

B O OT S .
IP YOU WANT A (lilOIl-riTTlN- FINE EOOT

cuu bo accommodated by calllnc
At AniiNtrniiK'N .Shop,

On State Htreet.oppotlli' WII.LIB'H HOOK STORE.
Am. Woiik Waiinantkp. PiIcm ItlAHOUAIllr.Ilrpalram nea'.ty anil )itrniil'.v tlt.nt. (Iiyc Vi a
Call. Inclvtt) WOT. AK .VlK'riiONtl.

FLUMMER FRUIT DRYERS.
Pnlcntcd April 1877.

TIIEfi MACHINES AIIB UNSUUPABSRn 1IY
fir Drying or Prttcrvtni; Fruit and

Veiiftaiilc of all kind, ami are cntlructrd and
rompletn lu f.iiirdiaVreut rite), namely:

Tho Tom Tlmnili Dryer-rapac- ity of J
buMiel of applet per hour trie , ,(. 75

Tlin Nnirtll Finally Dryer-capac- ity of 1;
b'lfbeltpirhour-prlc- o (139

Tlio Fnintly Dryer-rapc- lty of 3 bmhcl
per hour price , (300

The factory Dryrr-capac- lty of 0 buibel
per hour pilco

Tlirao Drier wero awarded tho Centennial Medal
and Diploma at Philadelphia In lbtii, AIo, tbo (told
M dtloi the Statu of Or.'ou for lo"71, for excellence
of M.iYor, color aud condition of Fruit.

All Ue constantly mi hatd and furu!hcdonrliort-e- t
notice.
l'aria aud County Itlchtu fur aalr.

For further partlcjbr and derrrlpt'vn cattloinie
addre W. S. I'l.U.MMhlt,

1'ateuten and Alunftictur?r,
JolB'.f Ean Portland, oroKon.

A COMPLETE LINE OP

HA FLTST3E2&&,
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridlos,
Robes,

Snurs.
Etc., Etc.

t j 1 t

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

UUHIII.N'H IH.OCI:,
SAT.T3M - OHEGON.

uvrtUU

WHEAT AND OATS
Ohoppod into Food,

3Jox Oxao'X'oxitXx Toll.....Auo....

Sash, Boors, Blinds
2VEoxxlcUxafSa,

Turning, Niulr worK, lictfNtoudH,
llfirviiiiN, MiimlN, Tali Iff,

FANNING MILLS,
And till klndN of rurnlf urc.

At lIKD-HOn- C PltlCKS. Hhopat Arlcnl-u-a- l Woike
bulliJIiig, r.ule.ii. I'i'Ji) O I', UKftWIK.

855 3 877 tftSMSSi: AaffiKg

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
Maohiuo Shop,

SALEM OREGON.

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r.
ITEAM ENGINES, HAW MILLS, OIII8T MILLS..
3 Keapem, Pumpt, and all kind and ityle of

mado to order. Machinery repaired at a thort
lotlca. Pattern-makin- g done In all It vanou forma,
ind all kind of Ilrau and Iron Caatlnir furaUbedat
0ort notice. Aloo, mtnnMturcr of KNTKKP1UHU
"LA.NKH an UATCXtEIt. aud tSTJ'.KKIlrl ana
iUAPERM Xy4wU

tf 1


